
It Is a clever and comprehensive
catalogue, hut Itomits one of the types
most Interesting to Americans— the Ir-
responsible "younger son" sent to "the
States" to seek a fortune he has never
been able to tind at home or to avoid
a maturing crop of wild oats.— New
York Herald.

Among Englishmen who come to
America a British author, Mr. Vachell,
enumerates "the parson's son, the for-
tune hunter, the moral Idiot, the re-
mittance man and the sportsman."

HriKllKftßirn In America,

The making of postholes is an easy
matter In Alaska? A mass of powder

blasts out the liole in an instant; a tele-
graph pole is inserted, water is poured
in. and the intense cold holds the pole
secure in en iiienseuient of ice.

>' ruxi'iiin.

Close Resemblance.

Dealer— No. Me and my brick are
very much alike. We're hard pressed
for cash.— Philadelphia Record.

Contractor— You won't sell me a car-
load of bricks on credit?

"\Vl:::t we cil! "Mine" i.« !i::t n singl?
sun vny thrown acrosn the infinite void
of eternity, sun! "/life"is but si floating
flicker or mote that vanishes eyeu ;;s it
!\u2666•comes visit le tinicon.

Stout Mnri {wliiise J'.ppct'tc 1..'..^ been
the envy t,f tils lYllowI;:!:•!;\u25a0 rs;- 1 do-
clare Ihave three li!iiit::;:<<;!'fi:iv vest.

Mistress of the House (who !::is been
achii:.tr to i-ive h!i:i n liluti—You will
probably (hi;! t!:<.:;! in the (Km!::.^ ruinn,

sir-'-Kxehi:::^1.

Cor ilint.

"Certainly we can." said the clerk.
"A inailboKt .uoes to meet the steamer. j
and ifyou address your letter properly
and put domestic postage on it it will
be delivered nil right."

"But bow shall Iaddress It—v,here
shall Isend It?'.'

"Address it 'John Smith. passenge r

on board incoming steamer Majestic,
due in New York. Dec. 12.' That will
reach him."

"No city? No uothing?"
"That's all—just as Itold you."
The man thanked the clerk and went

away, and came back a little later with
an addressed letter in his hand.

"Say." he said to the clerk, "about
that .letter. I've addressed It and
stamped it all right, but the man*
name Isn't John Smith. How abou«
that?"— New York Tribune.

"I am going out of town today and
want to get a letter to my brother, who
Is oa board the Majestic, and she is
not due until Wednesday. I don't
know whore lie willstay In New York
or where he will go from here. Can
you help me?"

And Yet He Conlil Write.
Among the public servants who are

worried by foolish questions the super-
intendent of mails lv the postofflee gets

his full share. One of bis visitors on
a certain occasion was a man who said
to the deputy who answered th« cah
at the window:

Rev. Gassington
—

Honestly, Miss
Deering, do you think my sermons
are too long?

Miss Deering
—

0, dear, no! Imerely
think that life is too short.— Puck.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablet* cure a cold
'none day. No cure. No pay. Price 25 cent*

"Why don't you get up and de-
nounce the trusts?"

"I'm afraid to," answered the busi-
ness man. "Itmight hurt my finan-
cial standing. Everybody will take
it as a sure sign that Idon't own
stock in any of them.

—
Washington

Star.

TOC KNOW WHAT YOU ARK TAKING
When you take Grove's Tastelciis Chill Tuntc
teecausn the formula la plainly printed on ever)
bottle ehowlnir that la Is elmply Iron ami c.'ui-

ine Ina tasteless form. No. Cure, No pay. Su».

CITOIVrmiiiiciillyCuri-.1. No fttior mrvoumwii

Ml© ui'tvr lirtKlHy'miMofIT. Kliiic'HiirnitNerv*
Restorer. Head for VUV. V. tf'i.OOtrialbuttlxaml trem-
is«. l>u.U.ll.KLi>l.Ltd..WlArcli*L.l'hilitUeli>liU.ra.

Imperial press

Throw l'hyalc to the Uogut
Constipation is treated brnn Inicstinnl tonic

and liver siimulHiit, pHlmable, genlU, yet
pot«nt-Ciiscart't9 Candy Cathartic. Alldrug-
gists inc. 2oc, 5Jc.

Sherlock Holmes— Ilia foot are stick-
ing through under my chair.— Ohio
State Jpuma I.

Miss Marvol-It Is irnn! Ray. ,Ron do
the most tvondt»rful things. Now. toll
me how you knew without looking of
tho tall man's prrsonoe.

o<*trnrrd fiT III*Pert.
Shprlork Holmes- 1 linvp not lookrrt

around, hilln very tall tnnn Jusi rillllU
In nnd sat down lv the OpuM cbutr be-
lilml me.

In time fame drags on broken wings
—

On many lines this fact we note
—

Now, lots of women write worse
things

Than bad Lord Byron over wrote.
—Chicago Record-Herald.

Mako your own photographs. It
costs hut little. Send foi- our hand-
somoly illustrated catalog showing all
styles of cameras. Kirk, Geary & Co.,
WO Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

Thu ISest Prescription for Mhl.'h-U.
ChillH tuid /ever is a bottle of Grove's <.a&tc-

lean (Jtiiiluulu H issiiupiyirou ana i{uiuuiu
m& idaieitah turn. Nocure—uu pay, .Price 6oc

3

GRIP'S RAVAGES

When there is a natural nnd healthy circulation of tne blood, the entire
quantity, estimated at one-eighth the weight ofthe body, passes through the heart
every fiveminutes. This rapid flowof the blood through the system prevents the
entrance of disease germs and impurities of every description Itfilters out allthat
isnot necessary or good for the growth and development of the body and nourish-
ingand strengthening the muscles, tissues, nerves and bones. But, unfortunately,
few persons can rightly claim an absolutely pure blood supply and perfect and
unpolluted circulation, and in consequence are exposed to innumerable diseases.
Contagious Blood Poison, the greatest enemy to mankind, enters the system
through the blood, and Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter— in fact the majority ofhuman ailments— are caused by
poisons orhumors that are engen- _

m .- -^
dered and fostered ina sluggish TttG BiOOO tS the SOSSPGB
and impoverished blood. Old _ _ ___

o^^.^,..^*.
sores, chronic ulcers and rheumatic pains are com- Of JmMi oT^G«|ylfl
inon, especially among old people, whose blood
naturally grows thin and pale because of the lack of the red corpuscles that give
color and strength to youthful blood. Sallow complexions and rough, oilyskins
evidence some constitutional orblood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor

any external treatment can cure. Diseases that originate in the blood, whether
they manifest themselves as ulcers, tumors, itching eruptions, muscular or bone
pains, require a tonic and blood purifier such as S. S. S., which not only antidotes
and neutralizes blood poisons an Jhumors, butpossesses health-giving tonic proper-
ties that noother blood medicine does. Itgoes down to the very foundation of

the disease and eliminates from the system every-
Poiiutedf BlOOd thing of a poisonous character or that obstructs and

clogs the circulation. Itbuilds up and imparts
Bt*eedS DiSCS&SG new strength and vitality to the old innutritious

blood, and when the arteries and veins are once
more filled withnew rich blood, the general health begins to improve, muscles
grow stronger, and sores and eruptions ofevery kinddisappear.

S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and the purest
and most reliable in allblood diseases. Ithas been tested in thousands ofcases
during the past fiftyyears and ismore popular today than ever. We willbe glad
to send you our book free, and ifinneed ofmedical advice write ourphysicians all
about your case ; this information willcost you nothing and conies from experi-
enced and educated doctors. All correspondence is conducted in strictest
confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, <JA.

At all druggists or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,

N. Y. Price, 50 cents per box; 6 boxes,

$2.50.

Following every epidemic of the grip
there remains a trail of after-effects
which are often worse than the trouble
itself and which seem to bafne all ef-
forts of physicians. A specific, how-
ever, has been found which not only
will quickly restore the health after
an attack of grip and expel the linger-
ing germs, but, working through the
blood, will render the system proof
against the disease. In hundreds of
cases it has been shown that Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People have
accomplished this result. One of the
many recent cures is that of Mrs. J.
B. Shaw, of 2101 Bellefontain avenue,
Kansas City, Mo., who says:

"When the grip was epidemic here
Iwas one of its victims, and the dis-
ease left me In a bad state. Iformerly

had an excellent memory, but after the
attack Icould scarcely remember any-
thing. Ihad severe pains in the top

and back of my head, and was dizzy

by spells. I would lie awake until
nearly morning and then fall Into a
sleep that was not restful. My heart
action was weak and Iwas a victim
of nervousness. In fact, my health
was shattered by the attack of the
grip and recovery seemed hopeless.

"After being afflicted in this man-
ner for several weeks, Ihappened to
read an advertisement of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. Thinking
they might do me good, Ibegan taking

them at once. In three days Iwas
much better and could sleep like a
child at night. After using a box of
the pills my memory was restored and
Ifelt greatly encouraged. Icontinued
taking them until Ihad used three
boxes, and was in better health than
Ihad enjoyed for several years.

"Ifa stamped envelope Is sent for re-
ply Iwill gladly answer all inquiries
relating to my case."

Signed, MRS. J. B. SHAW.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thi3 12th day of February, ISOI.
LIONEL MOISE,

[SealJ Notary Public.

flfter-Efieets flre Ofcen Worse than

J-'ro.u the Journal, Kansas City, ilo.

the Trouble Itself
—

Horn They
lYlay Be Avoided and Good

Health Restored

H. E. SKINNER CO.
« 41O MurkftS'., 'miKraiK'iNfii,< al.

y*A
-
stoiB to E, T.Alien Co.

IGUNS, FISRH6 TACKLE
LWiLar&est Assortment in the West.

(Joo.ls Hinl Prlcof to Suit Everybody,
rta Sen'l Ul*.emli (or Quil anil KUhinK*^

Trtfkle CataloKUo.

L.A.N.U. No. 20

!Consumption Cured
.I For the treatment of Consumption
. anddiseAHee of thn tlnoat. Call or write

for literature and report of ca«?s.
KOCH INSTITUTE

431^ S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

ipCLAIMANTS KOR DCMQIONL wnteto NATHAN r'trNOHJIN
I\ BIOKFORO, Washing t >n, O. 0. they willIIreceive quick replies, li,sth N.H. voU\u25a0ta((2oU> corp*. Proiecuiiag claims since 18*3

H3tOJli&TATB Wtehi railfA\kM From Monday to Saturday
—

at every

K^^^^M^^^m^^m^BS^Bs^S *urn *
n the kitchen work

—
a Wickless

gjuc pjamc Oil Stove willsave labor,

gjjp /P-' ArWs&&2orArW$&&20r gJ time and expense
—

and keep the cook
11

—
if:fHtnTi ri^jg comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare

I•'' | ; 1 ItfEfilir or carrv' n0 wa*ting f°r the fire to come
Ijj': li'

'
ill j|o|^lr up or die down; a fraction of the expense

I^l MH E Ht^j^ ifl /£ l^t'^R?r/iM mr
—

~y^l^y

I*l willboil,bake, broil or try better tnan a M JLBMroiinnMlllJiMli:!T r̂*lSipinira

B have them, write to nearest agency of fflSfejiB''^^ Ira
H STANDARD OIL COMPANY. S^S |91l

'
&I}F|l|il\ J|

fsnraregkHfrti jrifa xmareJffilturns ami iu clse fahs. pSt
Bmi luuybBjrup. Tastes OotxX. I'mIJI__ _

'q tiiud 9oiQ uy druffiitcts. P^i


